The 3rd Mboka Festival of Arts, Culture and Sport in The Gambia
4-31 January 2019

A festival of distinctio and diversity that celebrates Gambian cultural heritage and African diasporic cultural heritage.

To attend or participate, register your interest on the website or email us
mbokafestival@gmail.com        www.mbokafestival.org
MBOKA FESTIVAL OF ARTS, CULTURE AND SPORT  January 2019

ARTS
Special Guest Internationally renowned award-winning writer, Ben Okri stages the world premiere of his debut play ‘New Dawn’

African writers and artists collaborate
Writing and Performance in African Languages
Creative Writing Workshops

CULTURE
Gambian Cultural and Musical Performances
Fanal Competition
Kankurang Masquerade
“Good Market” Food Fair
1 – 5 day Excursions
Responsible Tourism Seminar
Chef Award and Fundraising Dinner.
Academic Conference

SPORT
Bike Challenge (Cross Country)
Marathon Challenges (half and full marathons)
Traditional Wrestling Match
Yoga Experience (all levels)
Oware Society Tournament (all levels)

Festival Office: Asset Bantaba, Kololi

Information: mbokafestival@gmail.com / www.mbokafestival.org

Facebook: mbokafestivalgambia
Twitter: mbokafestival

Instagram
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